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Rain this week fell in many sections of the drouth-infested
west, where the corn crop has been cut short millions of bushels.

The happy season of the year on the farms is here?tobacco-
curing time. It is a little bit early yet. but soon from a thousand
hills flames will crackle in the dues, and the hue of the fires will

be of gold.

There seems to be an impression that the road improvement#

have been called off, and that the movement is dead. This is

entirely unfounded. It is law, and you can depend on it for sure

Danbury, Sauratown and Meadows will|have good roads. The

bonds will be issued next month. The money markets are easy,

and there should be no difficulty in selling- Stokes bonds at a Rood
premium.

The Danbury Reporter's correspondents wilt take a day off and
enjoy a picnic and reunion at Piedmontl Springs on Saturday,

August 30. There will be, fan interesting program

of exercises, nsatic, dinner, andSsocial Zinrtereonrse. and an

enjoyable occasion is expected. The invitation* willbe waited out

this week. Should an? of the regular correspondents not have

received a letter from tha Rejitrter ere|this, they will oblige the
publishers by aerifying them at once.

Henry Clews, the well known financial expert and writer of
New York, says there 'is not the slightest danger d? afiy panic or
monetary stringency. Tha change in tha tariff laws has been
largely discounted, and money is eur. The cffffirof tha Secretary

of the Treasury to lend $g00,000,(&) to Southern Iand Western
farmers to move their crotpa with, forestalls tha usual tightness

in money at this season of th<» year. Tha prraßitecfS for good ?

business and great prosperity as a re«alt rtf the splendid crops,

were never brighter.

A Good Dirt load Is Better
Than Poor fine ot Bock.

My county has- been making

the mistake of building rock,

roads when wa havo not had-
money enuugh to build a re&l'
dirt road. Tha result io that
after five yean of thie policy-
we have aboat 25 miles of ma-
cadam roads, Which are gain* to

pieces iti 12 mouths after beiug

built beeausa enontfh stone was-
not p»at on tho road, an'd oar
supervisors picked sp from, a
class of men willing to

office that pays sot over J&0 per
year for the honou it* it. No
matter how heaestvthey are.,

they are, from the lack of tx-

p-.rience. incompetent to. direct

road building- The roads *ro uot

properly drainer! and no one'
looks after then-; after being

built, limtead of making what
they 'ln make, tirst-class. r :ey

attempt to stretch the road as

t..:' h* j.n *? if>.c.
Tne iiirl roads are in worse

sha;.e tli:ui they have been for
years. There is not a road-drag

operated in the county, so far

as 1 know, and I travel all the
roads.

My conclusions are that had
we spent the same money grad-

ing, bedding, and draining dirt
roads properly, we would have
benefited more people, and the
roads with the aid of gravel,

etc., which could easilv be
procured would be in better
shape for most of the year at
least than they now i-re.

C. H. Riley, in Progressive

Farmer

CHICHESTER SPILLS
OtAMONQ BRijNO

rr A I ? fr

Gold BeUlUe bose*. Mlcd with Bln«(o>

flfcgmsm
,2£, EVERYWHERE Sf&I?

Why Segregate of fee
Black mi White.

We favop segregation beoauso
?it is necessary to give o»r white
\u2666farmers arfd their families a!
' satisfying social life.
: We favor it because i.t will,)

| insure them greater safety and '
protection..

We favor it beeause it will
give them better sell**!* and

'churches.
We favop U beeatise it will!

o&en th% way for co-operation I
and co-operatiye enterprise?-

work in. which it is almost im-:
possible for whites and blacks to

work togethersuccessfully.

We favor it because it will
improve moral, conditions iR the
relations of tho races.

We favor it because it will,

give the ruial ?oath what it'
sorely needs- a greater pro-1
portion of white people. (11 by

stopping the crowding out of
white farmers, by Negroes, and
(2) by providing all-white com-
munities such as white neople

from other sections will be wil-
ling to move into.

We favor it because ambitious
young white men will then be
willing to go into these all-white
communities as tenants, work

\u25a0 and save, and become good

i farmers and good citizens,

\u25a0 whereas they are unwilling to
go in and compete with Negro

' tenants.
' We favor it because it will

? provide certain sections in which
| these ambitious white tenants

tlcan buy land without having to

j compete with a Negro to get it

. | and beat the Negro making a

i reckless bargain for it.?Clarence

1 J Poe, in The Progressive Far-
I mer.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Bank of Stokea County
will be held at the Walnut Cove
hank on Tuesday, September 15,
1913.

N. E. PEPPER, Cashier.
This Aug. 13, 1913.

COMMUNION AT NORTH VIEW. 1
i

Largely Attended On the Second j
Sunday?News of Interest On !

Sandy Ridge Route 1.

Sandy Ridge Route 1. Aug. 18?

Communion services at North

View church on the second
Sunday. It was largely attended,

many preachers were present,

and good behavior was the proud

"motto."
Several severe storms have j

passed over this section recently |

and right much damage has I
been reported.

Misses Annie King, of Henry,.
Va, Edythee and Lillian Foster, j
East Radford, Va.; Lucile Mar-1
tin, of Shutf. Va.: Erma Teague,
of Winston, who have been
the guests of Misses Jettie and
Bfcsaie Mooretield have returned
to their respective homes after
spending a week. Miss league*

remained over for a few days

fanger

Mr. Lester Moore tield has
been visiting his parents for |
a few days- Mr. Moorefield hasj

purchased a nice Ford automo-1
bile and came up in it from Win-,

ton-Salem. I
Misses Jettie and Bessie Moore-1

tield spent the week effd visiting;

Miss Topsy Moorelield on West-)

tield Route 1. They also spent j
some time at Moore's Spring;.,

They were accompanied by their j
friend, Miss Teague.

Mrs. Edd Carroll is spending;

a while at Moore's Springs in |
the interest of her health

Mrs. J Lee Foley of Charlotte,

has been visiting her brother on |
Sandy Route 1, Mr. D. C. Tay-,

lor.
Mrs. C H. Sheppard has been

hq the sick list lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sands of
Stoaeville visited relatives on

( Route 1 Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Zilla Sand from Stont-
ville is the gseSt of Miss Hester

| Till'ev.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. L. $

Mooretield a fine boy Both
Brother and baby are getting,

; *l»ar nicely.

Mr. J. Wesley Moorefield made
a business trip to Winston-Salem
Monday.

Messrs B B. Oakley and
i Bertas Faster from Winston
i spent Sunday in Stokes.

Miss Edna Hawkins is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Simmons, near
Moore's Springs.

Mr; Curby Hawkins, who has
been away from home some

tine, has been visiting his par-

ents recently.
Mr. J. Helon Sheppard is spend-

ing his vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sheppard.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and

family from Nettle Kidge, Va.,

have been visiting in Stokes.
Misses Jettie and Bessie Moore-

field and' Erma Teague visited
Cascade Sunday.

i Mr. J. W Moore tie Id and
family will leave for Moore's
Springs this week to spend 3ome

time They will occupy a cot-

tage while there

NOTICE. ?

l The Clerk has received the
new acts for 1913 and they are
ready for distribution Justices

S willcall and get them.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.

Disorders of the stomach may
be avoided by the use of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. any very
remarkable 1 curea have been
effected by these tablet*. Sold
by all dealers.

THE IMNBURY REPOk i r.K

Royal;
BAKING
POWDER

A Pure, Grape Cream !
Tartar Baking Powder

Royei Bekteg Powder
Improves (he flavor
sunt adds to the homtth-
Mness of the food.

j \u25a0
Celling Rid of Fleas.
The ttea revals the bedbug in 1

sociability and as with the cock-

roach and bedbug, only unceasing 1
devotion to them on the part of 1
man ?or rather woman?will 1
cause them to depart. They 1

| live and feed on any warm-
bl'X>ded animal, from rat to

human In fact, the plague is

spread by the agencyiof fleas on
rats and rabbits. The first
thing to do is to eliminate the '

source of-supply, the cat or .dog, 1
if possible, or. at least, the nest

The flea lays its eggs among the
hairs of animals These drop

off and hatch into tiny white
worms which secrete themselves
in cracks, under the neat, or in '
any other convenient place wait-

ing to tnm into the adult with

! the strength of Teg to "seek ;
'whom it may devour." They,
(object to hot soapsuds or l*e ,

1getting info the crevices where''
they are enjoying thensselVes,

dislike the liberal ise of lime brf
insect pqwder, are extremely un-|
comfortable when moisfened by j
gasoline or kerosene, and will]
not tolerate fumigation. It is paid 1
that sticky fly paper with a j
?mall piece of raw beef in the\u25a0
center, placed under tit* bed

will do effective work. gone-.,
times eats and dogs and thickens
can be rid of fleas by

insect powder among the hair or
feathers. A wa6h of two
teaspoons of creolin fox cats and
four for dogs, with a qaart of
water, is recommended. \i fleas
are on the head or neck of chick-
ens. lard will kill them, but!
carbolated vaseline will n<st only |
kill them but will heal the skin. >

?Mrs. W. N. H'.itt, fn The Pro-1
gressive Farmer-

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the
administrator of the estate of 1
S. M. Shelton. Sr.. deceased,
this is to notify all persona owiug j
the estate to come forward and
make immediate parment; and]
all persons having claims agaiaat
the esUie are hereby notified to!
present tbeui to the undersigned j
administrator at his residence at
Spray, N. C

,
duly authenticated i

land proven on or before the 15th. I
|dav of August, 11)14, or thi*
| notice will he pleaded in bar of'
I their recovery.

L. .1 SHELTON.
Administrator. ,

This 'h>- 18rh, dav of August.
' 1918

The four designs of Cortright Metal Shingles as shown above are
made in any of the following ways:

1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.
4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with this
Trade-mark, " Cortjjgbt Q«g. U. 3. Pat. Off." S |

i For Sal* by

h. R. BLAIR, - - DANBURY, N. C

A FAMILY REUNION
At Mr. Gid A. Martin's Last

Wednesday.
*

REVIVAL CLOSES

; Mr. Charlie Martin at home

After An Absence of 13 Years?-

i Other Personl Items.

Smith, Aug. 18.?As Ihave not
seen anything from this com-

I munity in some time I will
write a few items.

Mr. Alley spent last Sunday

i with his daughter, Mrs. Jim
, Tilley. ?.

The people of this neighbor-
hood are expecting to attend the
picnic at Dan bury.

Mr. Charlie Martin of Linmon,
Colo., is visiting his parents.
Mr. Martin has been absent for
13 years.

The revival that was conduct-
ed at Peter's Creek church last
week by Messrs. J. M. King and
Martin :l'osed Sunday.

Mr. H. D. Tilley spent last
Sunday at Peter's Creek, Va.

There was a family reunion
at Mr. Gid A. Martin's last
Wednesday. All of his child-
ren being present except
one son Those present

j were Mesdaraes Rierson, Lackey,

jShelton, Miss Delia Shelton,

i Messrs. C. L., E. K. and N. P.

I Martin. Seven of his children
| and 22 grand children being
present. Mr. Relia Martin was
absent, besides a number of
his childran and grand

children. Thsr* were a number
of friends present May they
jail meet at that drar old home

1 again.

Miss Edith Hall has been visit-
ing at Mr. J. M, Martin's.

U»l W. Arthur E. Pcr«uton

Ferguson & Ferguson
Lawyers.

Ofilial OTor ItomitKon'a:J>rng »Hoto
Phone pi 5, Wmstonrfialem, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness entrusted.

J \u25a0\u25a0 '

t%e Cttd Jtatiatpik 'Pain RtHew
fir MANand BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

CC7* sest Emergency Remedy for
armers, Stack-raisers and Household
*e. Sptrdihj relieves Spavins, Swin-
ey, Harness Sores and Galls, Shoe

1 toils, Shams and Lameness in Horses;
\u25a0aked Udder and Sore Teats in Cattle
9d Ailmtnks of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE/'
Beiifg made of oils it soaka down

tTaight to the bone, banishes pain
aid saves suffering. Only oil lini-
nentß can soak through muscle and

, issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
I >efore they can be absorbed by the
! lesh besides they are dangerous
i vhen used near a fire or lamp.
! vlexican Muitang Liniment willnot
I >urn even though a lighted match

>e applied. Mexican Mu&ang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the

I iURETOCURE remedy.
' COMMENDED BY A FARMER.

GREENSBORO, G\-
As long ago as I can remember I have

known of Mustang Liniment. 1 al-
ways keep itin my house and ifany of mv
aniily get injured in any way, such as

I sprains, cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in many
j accidents that happen I always use Mus-
, tang Liniment. On my horses and stock
| I never think of anything else?it is
jr ar cheaper than doctors' bills. 1 com-
; nend it to all farmers; it will keep their
I amities and also their horses anu stock
I n condition. Very truly yours,

' L* r.NDREWS, farmer.

FREE ef aHan*/' law type
tAUon on tard 7x9. Han circulated

mndaJt v ihotaanix of thk famouM Hoot '» Prayer,
iotre ioocr of Aorao Daub one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
IMkFifth St, BROOKLYN, N-Y.

Campbell News.
Campbell, Aug. 18. Crops are i

looking fine in this section since

recent rains.

Mrs. J. E. Campbell and family j
visited at Mr. Will Shelton's
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. W. A. Jessup filled his;
regular appointment at Mr. A.!
C. Rhodes' Sunday.

Mr Jonah Bullin and family

are visiting Mr. A. C. Rhodes.
Mr. P. C. Campbell and family

visited at Mr. Kellie Sisk's
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Hub Rhodes and family
!

visited at Mr. Jim Corn's Sun-i
day.

Mr Claud Rhodes spent a

a while at Mr. A. C. Rhodes'
Sunday.

There will be an ice cream sup-

per at the home of Mr E. C.
Sheppard the fourth Saturday
night. Everybody is cordially

invited to come.
RED WING.

Danfaury Route I.
Dan bury Rout* 1. August 19.
'The people of this section are

about ready to begin cutting to-

bacco.
Several of the young people of

this section took a trip to Vade
Mecum Springs last Sunday.

Mr- Elbert Fliochum caTled to j
see Miss Kate Smith Sunday as (
usual.

Mr. Sanders Smith called to
see Miss Pearlie FTincbum
Sunday.

Messrs. Nathan Flincta*m and |
Sanders Smith visited Misses j
Susella, VirHe and Bessie Lank- j
ford Sunday afternoon.

GI'BSS WHO. |

h lee Cream Slipper
| And Chicken fry

King, August 19. --The witting

t workers will give aa ice cream
supper and a chicken fry an,

Saturday Angast the fflKJt, ispm-

mencing at 6 o'clock p. m. The
proceeds will go for the benefit,

of the High School At eight

there will be a free entertain-
ment, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Everybody come and epjoy
themselves, for "alittlenonsense

1 now and then is relished by the
I wisest men

"

MRS. S. W. PULLIAM,
Sec'y of the W. W. Society.

NOTICE!
Having duly qualified as

executor of the last will and
testament of Mrs. Mary Lewis,

(deceased, all persons owing said
estate are hereby requested to
jcouae forward and make ftnmed-

i iate payment of same, and all
persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to

i i present the same, duly authenti-
jcated for payment on or before

: the first day of August, 1914, or

i this nojice will be pleaded in bar
1 of their recovery.

Walnut Cove, N. C-, July Kith,
1913.

JOHN A. BURTON,
Executor of Mrs. Mary Lewis,

deceased.
J. U HUMPHREYS. Artv for

executor.


